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[RRSER REIMIRRS Of in English

AMUNEIRAI MEN
Noted Author and Lecturer Cul-
minates Stay Here With Talk

At Frat Smoker
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL

BRINGS HART TO CAMPUS
Stresses Importance of Cooperation

Fraternities and Other
a m p u s Organizations; Says

Education May Come From
Knowing Other and
Ideas; Harreison, Brown, and
Cloyd Also Speak at Fraternity
Smoker
Dr. John R. Hart, author and well

known lecturer, culminated his visit
to State when he addressed
some 150 fraternity members and
pledges at a smoker held in the west
wing of the college dining hall last
Wednesday night.
The meeting was presided over by

Dean E..L._Cloyd who began by ex-
plaining that “the purpose of this meet-
ing is to get better acquaint ."
was followed by Walter Greenwood,
president of the Interfraternity Council,
who briefiy welcomed those present in
behalf of the Council, which group
brought Dr. Hart here.
Dean B. Ff 3rown, chairman of the

Faculty Committe on Fraternity Life,
next made a short talk in which he
urged that there be more cooperation
between fraternities and his commit-
tee, and assured the fraternities that
through a mutual understanding “much
will be accomplished."

After refreshments were served, the
speaker of the evening was introduced
by Dean Cloyd.

In his address, Dr. Hart touched upon
many phases of fraternity life, but be
particularly stressed the importance of
cooperation between fraternities andother campus organisations. “Frater-nities and other organizations once tookpride in their independence." he said.. but this condition does not existtoday. Organizations are cooperatingmore because conditions demand it."Discussing this subject further. Dr.Hart continued: “Fraternity or non-fraternity, we are all State Collegemen. Learn to be really educated byknowing other men on the campus. Findout what they think . . and becomereally educated and cultured."In commenting upon the critics offraternities, Dr. Hart said: ”Fraterni-ties are necessarily put under the spot-light, as are members of other organiza-tions . . . but we have the kind of dis-ciplinary training that a college boyneeds. The college fraternity is doingits part and doing it well . . . (they)have the best machinery to coach theboys who are behind in their work ofany organisation on the campus . . .men are judged by their virtues, nottheir vices"Cautioning fraternities not to “dojust ordinary things," Dr. Hart declaredin conclusion, that he “would like to.see every fraternity do something dis-tinctive . . . something we don't haveto dc."Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration, also spoke briefly during theevening. He emphasized the impor-tance of cooperation between the fra-ternities and the administration.“The objective of fraternities,” hesaid, “is the same as the objective ofthe college . . . and that is to producecultured and educated gentlemen. Ifyou do not make every effort towardthis objective . . . then the administra-tion will have to dissent."Declaring that some fraternities onthe campus were occupying “inadequatequarters," Col. Harrelson said that hewould “like to find some place on col-lege ground where fraternities could,finance the building of their ownhouses."In conclusion, he suggested thatthrough cooperation a solution to alltheir problems could be found.Dr. Hart, since coming here on Mon-day for his third visit to the State Col-lege campus, has conducted discussionswith various fraternity groups and in-dividual members.On Tuesday evening, he addressedfraternity pledges at a dinner given forthem in the Y. M. C. A. building. Morethan eighty pledges. representing ovaryfrafsrnity on the campus, were presentto hear his advice on their problems andtheir obligations. He reminded themthat they were a selected group, and,in that capacity, they were a group withresponsibility and obligations.Dr. Hart will remain in Raleigh the;. Jmtofthis week, and duringthistimehe will continue to hold discussionswith fraternity groups.

He

DR. T. Z. K00The noted Chinese lecturer picturedabove will give a discussion of thelatest developments in the Far East-ern countries during his stay herefrom January 27-29. He is beingbrought here under the auspices of theY. M. C. A.

BHINESE SPEAKERj

BIIMINII III SIAIE
Noted Lecturer to Appear Here
January 27-29 Under Auspices

of Y. M. c. A.
Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chinese lecturer, will

come to the State College campus on
January 27-29, under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A.
His lectures. which will be held in

Pullen Hall, will cover a discussion of
the latest developments in China, Man-
chuko, and the Pacific Basin. He will
also discuss the views of the Chinese
on Christianity.
While here, Dr. Koo will visit Duke

University, where he will preach in the
Duke chapel on Sunday morning, Jan-
uary 27, and Chapel Hill, where he will
conduct a union service that evening.
On Monday noon, he will speak before
the Durham Rotary Club in the Wash-
ington Duke Hotel, and, on Monday
afternoon, he will address the Interna-
tional Relations Club at Duke Uni-
versity.His lectures in Pullen Hall will beattended by students from Meredith, St.Mary's, and Peace. His schedule herewill be announced later.

Discovers Poor English Scholars
Rave High Scholastic Mor-

tality Rate____
RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

AS RESULT OF RESEARCH
Test Made 0n Freshman Classes

Entering State College in
1930 and 1931

A lack of proficiency in English on
entering college usually results in a
high scholastic mortality rate, accord-
ing to studies made at State College
by Prof. J. D. Clark. chairman of the
English department.
This observation was drawn from

a survey of the English placement
tests given students when they en-tered the institution. and indicatedthat ethose students who made thehigher grades survived their schol-astic encounters much longer thanthose who made lower grades.The grades of more than 1,100 stu-dents who entered State College inSeptember. 1930 and 1931, were stud-ied by members of the English do-I partment with the assistance of FERA".student aid under the direction ofProfessor Clark.Consideration was also given to therecords of resident and non-residentstudents at State College. and to thestandards achieved by students whowere educated in the various types ofaccredited high schools of NorthCarolina.An analysis of 490 students enter-ing in September, 1930 shows that257, or 52.4 per cent of them droppedout by the end of their first year.and they attained only an averagegrade in English of 27.6 out of a pos-sible 100. .A similar study of resident studentswho remained in college two yearsreveals that a smaller percentage ofthem dropped out of college but aver-aged a higher English grade than didthose who were in college only oneyear. Thus 80 students, or 16.5 percent of the 490 entering in 1930, re-mained two years and averaged 30.0-in English.The study revealed that these stu-dents who were able to attend collegethree years show the least mortality.Of these entering in 1930, only 8.8 percent dropped out at the end of threeyears and they had an average of 38.8.Stated briefly, the student who en-tered college in 1930 and was in col-lege one year averaged only 27.6;whereas the student who was in at-tendance four years averaged 40.2 inEnglish.A like contrast is noted in the study
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The. above chart showa graphically the way in which appropriations havedropped steadily since 1929-30. and the corresponding drop in enrollment,although not in proportion until the fail registration of this year. Taking thecollege year 1928-29 as the base year or 100 per cent, it will be noted that whilethe enrollment in 193334 was about 93 per cent, the appropriations amountedto only 40 per cent. Thus the State appropriation, per student. for the last yearwas less than half of what it was six years ago.

Red Masquers to Present

Two One Act Plays SoonR. [I I [I AWARDS
Revived Play Group to be Direct-

ed By Professors Hartley
and Stanbury

OISSATISFACTION CAUSES
MOVEMENT FOR REVIVAL

Hoped That Two Plays May Be
Given Free of Charge to Stu-

dent Body
The movement begun by a group ofdissatisfied play actors last term for therevival of the old Red Masquers drama-tic club has met with decided success,and the group will bring before the stu-dent body two one-act plays.The group will be directed by two pro-fessors from the English Department.W. A. Stanbury, Jr. and L. C. Hartley.At first it was thought that there wouldonly be one director, Professor Hartleybut the services of Professor Stanburywere later added.The movement for the restoration ofthe old dramatic club came after mem-orized plays were entirely dropped fromthe program of Prof. E. H. Puget, direc-tor of dramatics, and in their placeextemporaneous and impromptu pro-ductions substitued. Although the

SENIORS ENGAGE

IN INSIRUIIIIN
Twenty-one Seniors in School of

Education to Practice Teach
for Six Weeks

Twenty-one seniors in the School of
Education are now engaged in a six
weeks period of practice teaching in the
high schools of North Carolina, Dean
T. E. Browne. head of the school, an-
nounced today.

All the student practice teachers are
conducting classes on vocational agri-
culture and will complete their train-
ing period on February 23.The students are located as follows:W. H. Adams, Hiddenite, and George W.Bland, Ellenboro. Apex High School,Apex; M. L. Andrews. Bethel, and F. G.Lewis, Roper, Cary High School, Cary;C. E. Bernhardt, Salisbury, and C. D.Griggs. Morven, Lowe's Grove HighSchool, Durham; J. C. Castlebury. Apex.and A. H. Tucker. Winterville, Phil-of those who entered in 1931. Thestudent who was in college one yearhad an average of 29.9 and the onewho was in attendance four years hadan average of 39.3. More than 50 percent of the students entering in 1930and 1931 and remaining only one yearmade grades of 25 or less, whereasabout 40 per cent of those who re-mained four years made grades of45.5 or more.The following conclusions were de-

“Y” CABINET DISCUSSES

Placed in “Y” As Well As
Two New Pool Tables

At the last regular meeting of theIY. M. C. A. cabinet, plans were dis-

latter type plays are entirely new andhave found much favor over diflerentparts of the country, they have nevermet with favor here.Those connected with the new move-ment believe that they can bring beforethe student body memorized playswhich will be appreciated. One of thepurposes of the organization will be tosecure enough money from some sourceto pay royalties on the productions, andpermit the students to see the plays

adelphus High School, Red Springs;Elmer R. Dowdy, Harbinger, EdwardBest High School, Louisburg.J. E. Foil, Rockwell, and Joe T.Griffin, Louisburg, Gold Sand HighSchool, Louisburg; C. F. Henkle, Stan-ley. Bailey-Middlesex High School,Middlesex; V. C. Herlocker, Albemarle,Fuquay Springs High School, FuquaySprings: J. Y. Lassiter, Clayton, BaileyHigh School. Middlessex; B, L. Luna-ford, Leicester, Bethel Hill Highcussed for the annual ping-pong tourna-ment to be held early in February.The tournament will he an all-collegeaffair and no entrance fee will becharged. Entrants will be paired offin- elimination play, the two successfulcontestants receiving prizes. A com-mittee was appointed to arrange for thetournament consisting of Bill Price,Tommy Jenkins, and Bill Chambers.A committee was also appointed toarrange schedules for Dr. T. Z. K00 andJames T. Hardwick, who will visit thecampus this month under the auspicesof the Y. M. C. A. Members of the com-mittee are Bill Price, Horace Cotton,and Steven Ward.

rived by Professor Clark: The mor-tality of students by the end of thefirst year in college was parallel by
more than 50 per cent of the Eng-lish placement grades begin 25 orless; and the mortality of students bythe end of the second year was about00 per cent.Students who remained in college[our years achieved English gradesmore than 33 per cent higher thanthe grades made by students who re-mained in college one year. Thatthe non-resident (out-of-State) stu-dent averaged a somewhat highergrade than did the resident student.

simply by showing their registrationcards.The two plays to be given in aboutsix weeks are "The Lost Silk Hat" and“Magnolia‘s Man.” The former con-cerns the romance of a young man, itssudden break-up, and the way in whichthe hat brings the two together. Thelatter tells the story of a young moun-tain girl who attempts to secure a bus-band tbrough an agency. It is hopedthat these plays can be given free ofcharge.The cast for “The Lost Silk Hat" wasselected at a meeting of the group lastnight in Pullen Hall. The cast includesH. D. Carpenter as the caller: W. H.

School, Woodsdale; O. G. Richardson,New Bern. and G. H. Wheeler. Burling-ton. Knigbtdale High School Knight-dale; R. 8. Sims, Harrisburg, and C. J.Thomas, Troy, Angler High School.Angler; and S. C. Winchester, Summer-field, Franklinton High School, Frank-lintou. .
JIM HARDWICK TO SPEAK

TO DORM‘ AND FRAT MEN
James T. Hardwtck, travelling secre-tary for the Y. M. C. A. in the South-ern region, will come to State College,

As the result of this investigation,
Professor Clark has concluded thatseveral definite functions must be un-dertaken, in which the leadership of
North Carolina must participate, inorder that public education can do its
part in the demands of modern so-
ciety.These include a widespread inter-
est among all the people in vitallzedreading, as provided in a wall-devel-
oped system of public libraries; a pro-nsion for suilicient economic ad-‘vantages for all students who wantto complete their education; and arealization that the standard main-
tained in the use of the language isa reflection of the general culture ofthe communities in which the stu-.i--ms ha\e received their training.

After the meeting. it was announcedthat new ping-pong tables and equipment have been purchased for use inthe tournament, this in addition to twanew pool tables which have recentlybeen placed in the lobby of theY. M. C. A. building.

I “Broke” I
The newly organised FlyingClub seems to be on its last leg.Lack of money has caused thealmost complete abandonment ofthe club. It was organised to pro-mote an interest in flying amongstudents here, and one of the pri-mary purposes of the society wasto raise money so that a planemight be secured and a lying in-struct'or hired to give the mem--bers lessons.Like good college students, mostof the members were “broke” ordid not have enough money to in-vest in the venture.SothcseseemstobeouelessMention-pus.

1‘SI

PlNG-PONG TOURNAMENT
New thipment for T o u r n e y

Peace PollBallots from the Literary Digest onthe question of war and peace have be-gun to pour onto the State College cam-pus. The questionnaire contains fivequestions. these bring on national de-tense, conscription of resources in times
control of munitions and armaments.

Gray as the laborer: R. R. Cunninghamas the clerk; F. G. Walsh as the poet;and James E. Thiem, Jr.. as the police-man.The cast for “Magnolia’s Man” will beselected at a meeting of the group to-night in Pullen Hall. The directorshave stated that they need several fe-male characters in this play, and anyco-ed2or any other woman is invited totry out for the cast.
MILD “FLU” EPIDEMIC

STILL FlLLS HOSPITAL
A total of thirtyclght “fiu” patientshave been confined to the tufirmary atvarious times during this week, someof them running high temperatures.Yesterday there Were eleven studentswho were confined to bed with the malardy. These students are: Ben Williams.Peter Hirie, Tom Wilson. G. T. Coare.V. Hareiva. George Pate, E. T. Rhodes.1. C. F‘rink, W. C. Andrews. H. C. Brown,and E. M. Brown.The college seems to have been at-tacked by the mild “fin" epidemicof war, b aring arms. and government which has been sweeping the countryrecently ~

under the auspices of the college Y. M.C. A., for the week of January 20-26.Hardwick, a recognized counseloron problems confronting the under-graduate, will lead discussion groupsin the dormitories and conduct per-:onal interviews, arranged throughHorace Cotton, president of the Y. M.C. A.On Sunday and Monday, January 2011nd 2i, he will visit dormitories occu-pied by upperclassmen, and the re-mainder of the week he will set apartfor freshman groups and private con-ferences. On Sunday evening he willmeet with the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ata supper to be held in the collegecafeteria, and at Wednesday noon hewill speak before the freshman as-sembly in Pullen Hall.Hardwick is a graduate of V. P. 1..where he captained the football teamand became president of the Y. M.C. A. He received his MA. degreefrom Vanderbilt and holds a DD. fromYale. For four years he served asassociate secretary of the Y. M. C. A.at Iowa State College, and for the pastseveral years he has been afilliatcdwith the organisation as a nationalofficer.

FOR THIS SCHOOL

I Auditorium I
The college newspaper was runa merry race In attempting totrack down certain information ona student proposal to the Legis-lature for the construction of a$200,000 auditorium.The information was first broad-cast to the student body inWednesday morning's local paper.Presidents of various societieswere asked it their groups hadpassed the proposal, but all an-swered In the negative. Most ofthe college ofiicials knew nothingof the plan.When Col. .1. W. Harrelson, deanof administration, was finally lo-cated he stated that the sourcewas two students, C. W. and3.1]. B. .Bourne. The plan wasoriginally brought up last summerat the Farm and Home meetingheld here and at which the meet-ing went on record unanimouslyas favoring the building of anauditorium here which would seatat least 3,000 people, which is thealso asked by the student reso-lutlou.

III BE PRESENIEI]
Col. Bruce Magruder Announces

Prizes to be Given During
Competitions

Announcement of four awards for
R. 0. T. C. competitions to be held
among the various units of the State
College regiment this year has been
made by Colonel Bruce Magruder,
head of the Military Department.
The awards offered are for the honor

company, the best drilled platoon. the
most military sophomore, and the
most outstanding freshman.The honorary company will bepicked on the basis of achievementsthroughout the year and the prizeswill be an inscribed saber for thecadet captain commanding the com-pany, a. guidon streamer indicatingthe award, and two theatre passes.The best drilled platoon will be se-lected in active competition with otherplatoons and the prizes will be aninscribed saber for the senior cadetlieutenants commanding the platoonand eight theatre passes.The most military sophomore willbe awarded a theatre pass.A prize, equal in amount to tuitionfor a college year, to be applied as acredit on the student's account, willbe given the'freshman chosen as themost outstanding R. O. T. C. fresh~man.W. C. Enloe. manager of the NorthCarolina Theatres in Raleigh. is do-nating the theatre passes, good forone month, to the military departmentto be given the winners.The awards will be made nextspring and the purpose of the compe—titions is to stimulate the upbuildlngof team spirit and general efficiencyof the units.
DEBATERS TO CLASH

WITH CAMPBELL TEAM
The State College debate team metWake Forest here in Pullen Hall Mon-day night in a program of non-decisiondebates consisting of one direct clashand one standard form debate.State will debate at Campbell Collegetomorrow in non-decision practice de-bates. The first decision debate of theyear is to be with Pennsylvania onFebruary 15. The forensic men fromthis school will have the negative sideof the question.

The Agromeck, State Collegeyearbook, has issued a request toall students possessing cameras toturn In campus snapshots of un-usual events and characteristic.scenes about the campus duringthe year.The types of snapshots neededare informal snaps of students.professors, athletic events. clubInltlatious, campus scenes, roomscenes, etc.ltisthedeslreoftheedltorstohave a greater number of picturesin the annual than there have beenin the past. The pictures shouldbe given to any member of theAgromeek staff, or turned in at theonce in Price Ball. ,

Governor and—Advisory Budget
Committee Recommend 3277;:

700 for 1935 and1936 ‘
OTHER UNIVERSITY UNITS

GET SIMILAR INCREASES
Chapel Hill Unit Recommended to

Get $539,500; W. C. U. N. C,
$251,000; Generally Felt Before
Legislature Met That Appropria-
tions Would Be Increased; Legi-
islative Action Comes Next;
Three Units Suffer in Last Two
Years From Lack of Funds '

By GENE KNIGHTProspects for an increased approprlaption for State College were considerablybrightened Tuesday when GovernorJ. C. B. Ehringhaus and his AdvisoryBudget Committee recommended thatthis institution be given $277,700 foreach of the next two years. or an in-crease of 396,000 per annum over thisand last year. State had asked for$340,512.
The other two units of the GreaterUniversity also were recommendedsimilar increases. The Chapel Hill unitunder the committee's figures is allotod$539,500, or an increase of $153,000 overthe past two years. That unit has re-quested 3706.202 during the comingbiennium. The Woman’s College isrecommended to receive $351,325, or anincrease of 390.000 ‘over the last twoyears. They asked to be given overdouble the amount spent during 1933-34,or $331,944.
Other State supported schools andtheir budget figures were: East CarolinaTeachers College: spent, 1933-34, 874.-342; requested $159,386; recommendedby committee. 389,180; AppalachianState College: spent, 1933-34, 837.190;requested, 375.000; recommended, 8“,-200; and W. C. T. C.: spent, 1933-34.332.452; requested, 360.000; recom-mended, 353,070.
In view of the balancing of the budgetduring the past years. it was generallyfelt that the State would increase itsappropriations to the higher institu-tions during 1935-30 by a sizableamount. The other public schoolsthe state have also been recommendedto receivean increase of $2,500,000. Thiswould enable the state to raise itsteachers wages by 15 per cent. Therecommendations are not yet accepted.as they will have to survive the vote ofthe Assembly.
The three units of the Greater Uni-versity suffered greatly at the hands .of the drastic curtailment policy of thelast Legislature. Having to work withthe funds alloted two years ago andwith a huge jump in enrollment thbyear, caused professors to become great-ly overworked.
The total amount of money appro-priated by the 1933 Legislature for theentire Consolidated University was only830,000 more than was given the ChapelHill branch alone in 1929.Other RecommendationsConcurrently with the recommend»tions for increased teachers' pay andincreased appropriations for the GreaterUniversity, the Governor and his com-mittee recommended that the Legisla-ture reenact the three per cent generalsales tax but eliminate the present taxexemption on cheap staple foods; thatit leave franchise taxes on foreign anddomestic corporations, public utilities,and other business at present level; thatit reenact the present income and in-heritance tax schedule; that it continueto divert 31,000,000 a year of highwayrevenue to the general fund but not togo beyond that figure. (This figuredespite the Governor's statement thatbe continue to oppose such diversion):and that it increase highway mainte-nance and construction expenditures bymore than $6,000,000 of State money ayear, as compared to an increase of$2,500,000 on schools and their teachers.

BERNSTEIN WILL SPEAK
' TO BUSINESS STUDENTS
Dr. E. M. Bernstein will speak at anopen meeting of Delta Sigma Pi. inter-national commerce fraternity. on Tues:day night, January .22. The meetingwill be held in Peeie Hall at 7:30 pan.ills subject will be “Unemployment In-surance."After Dr. Bernstein‘s talk, the meet-ing will be turned into an open forumat which time Dr. Bernstein will an-swer questions asked him on the out.cm \ll students interested are un-dially invited to attend.

Band to PlayThe State College Band will play aconcert in Raleigh Memorial m.lum usonaof thefeaturesofthu“President’s Birthday Party M -'January 80.
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N. C. BESTS

DAVIDSON ’CA TS WINS__AND [USES

29-21 WEDNESDA

Ray Rex Stars AsCState Basket-o
ball Team Gets Victory at

Davidson College
TEAM INVADED FURMAN

LAST NIGHT IN S. C. TRIP
Coach Sermon’s Protegees to Meet
Clemson Tonight and U. of S. C.
Tomorrow Night; Victory Over
Davidson Puts State in Tie With
Carolina for Lead in Big Five
Race; Terrors Quickly Overcome
Five Point. Advantage of ’Cats
at First of Game and Keep Lead
In a game played In the Davidson

College gymnasium Wednesday night,
the N. C. State Red Terrors’ basketball
team defeated the Davidson Wildcats
29-21. It was the first out of town game
played by the Terrors, and their first
engagement on a five day trip in which
they play, in addition to Davidson.
Clemson College and the University of
South Carolina. State played Furman
University last night.
The victory over Davidson, State'sthird win in Big Five circles, put Statein a tie with Carolina for first place inthe Big Five basketball standings.State has played one game with all itsBig Five opponents except Carolina,however, while Carolina has yet to playthe Duke Blue Devils.After the Terrors return to RaleighSunday from their trip, they will havea rest until next Friday night when theywill meet V. P. I. in a game at the FrankThompson gym.Ray Rex, captain and star guard ofthe Terrors, also proved their ace sharp-shooter Wednesday night. Rex took topscoring honors of the game, scoring sixfield goals and one free shot for a totalof thirteen points. Courtney Ross ofDavidson was Rex’s nearest rival inscoring, and he made three field goalsfor a total of six points .The Dan.‘ on Wildcats drew the firstblood in the battle, and during the firstpart of the game, they held a five pointlead over the Terrors. But the StateCollege team quickly overcame thislead. and at the half. they were ahead byfour points to lead 14-10. .The Wildcats shooting seemed erratic,and they missed a deal of tries at thebasket along with a lot of free shots thatwould have helped their score.The State basketball team spentWednesday night in Davidson, and yes-terday morning, they left Davidson forGreenville, S. C., for their engagementwith Furman University's Purple Hur—ricane. This morning, the Terrors willtravel on to Clemson College, S. C.,for a game with the Tigers tonight. To-morrow night when they finish theirgame with the South Carolina Game-cocks, their trip will be at an end, andthey will return to Raleigh Sunday.

STATE WRESTLERS MEET
V. M. l. MATMEN TOMORROW

Keen Competition Expected Be-
tween Teams That Finished Near

Front in S. C. Tournament
State College’s wrestling team willopen its season tomorrow when it meetsthe V. M. I. grapplers in Lexington,Virginia.The match should be a close one withthe Cadets having a slight edge. TheState matmen beat the V. M. 1. team14-16 in the regular season last year,but Were nosed out of second place inthe Southern Conference Tournamentby the same team. The Cadets have aSouthern Conference Champion in Cap-tain Ward Currence, 165-pound grap-pler, who will meet Craig Furr in oneof the feature matches of the meet.Another feature match that is expectedto attract much interest is the one be-tween Croom and Burgess. Burgess wasrunner-up in the S. C. Tournament lastyear.Men that are expected to wrestle areBell, 118 pounds; Kerr, 126; Krach, 135;Canup or Hall, 145; Bernhardt, Captain,155; Furr, 165; Croom, 175; and un-limited, Thompson. McLaughlin wascarried as a reserve.

PROSPECTS LOOK BRIGHT
FOR FROSH TENNIS TEAM

Temporary Manager and Captain
Planning Full Schedule for

This Year’s Team
According to Aaron Epstein, tem-porary manager of the freshman tennisteam, the prospects for a strong teamthis year are bright.Epstein and the temporary captain,Robert Spratt, are planning a full sched’ule for the team this year. Three of thebrightest prospects played for lastyear’s Charlotte high school team, cham-pions of three states. These are: Bob—ert Spratt. temporary captain; JordanBulls. and James Findlay. Other goodprospects are Ivan Smith of Henderson-ville, and Raymond Snooks, of Roselle.N. J. Besides these there are severalwho are working for places on theteam. 7The schedule will begin about March1. Several schools have already askedfor matches with the freshmen. andmatches with the foremost colleges ofNorth and South Carolina will probably”be held this year.

i State Defeated I
The State College Red Terrorswere defeated by the ansn Unl-verslty quintet in Greenville, S. C.last night in a game that endedwith the score 27-26 in favor ofhuman. The Terrors were neverable to overcome the seven pointlead piled up by the Purple Burri-esne in the first half.The State qulnt ontseored theHurricane In the second half 14-8,but the score at the half had been19-12 for Fur-an and this gavethem the necessary margin of vic-tory. Culclssnre, Fnrman forward.led the scoring of the game, andhelped his team mates win. Ibex,Hockfield, and anbeth each getsix points to lend State scoring.

IIUESIIIIN RISES

[IN ELIGIBILITY
Eligibility of LeRoy lay, Star Red
Terror Forward, to be Investi-

gated by Officials
State College athletic ofilcials werein somewhat of a quandary yesterday asa result of an article published in theDurham Herald yesterday morningconcerning the eligibility of Leroy Jay.star,forward on the 1935 Red Terrorsbasketball team. According to chargespublished in the Herald, Jay played on aState varsity basketball team in a gamewith Atlantic Christian College here inDecember, 1931. .Jay played freshman basketball inthe spring of 1931. He dropped out ofschool after the fall term in 1931, anddid not reenter until the next fall. Jayplayed varsity basketball in 1933 and1934. If it should be ruled that Jay'sparticipation in the game with AtlanticChristian was participation in basket-ball in 1931, then his three years eligi-bility under Southern Conference ruleswould have been used up at the end oflast year, and he is not eligible forvarsity basketball this year.Dr. R. R. Sermon, State basketballcoach, was in Greenville, South Caro-lina. last night, as the Red Terrors wereplaying Furman University, so he couldnot be reached for a statement. Fromthe records, it does seem apparent thatJay played in the game against AtlanticChristian, but from other information,the game in December, 1931, was an off-season practice game.What bearing the fact that the Atlan-tic Christian game was an off-seasongame, will have on the ruling the au-thorities make about Jay's case is notknown, and late Thursday, the collegeofficials did not have much of an ideawhat the final decision would be.Probably the question of Jay's eligi-bility will not be definitely settled untilearly next week when Dr. Sermon andthe basketball team return from theirtrip to South Carolina. Colonel Harrel-son was quoted as saying that the mat-ter could probably not be straightenedout until the matter was referred toSouthern Conference officials for theirdecision.State lost Red McAdams to the foot-ball team this fall on a question ofeligibility, but McAdams' question waspurely one of scholarship, while Jay'sis one of whether he has used up histhree years of varsity basketball play-ing under the rules of the SouthernConference.

MASSANUTTEN TO PLAY
STATE FROSH TOMORROW

Warren’s Team Has Shown Smooth
Work and Polish in Games So

Far This Season
N. C. State’s freshman basketballteam will play its fourth game of thecurrent season when it meets theMassa-nutten Prep school team in FrankThompson gym tomorrow night at 7:30.The Techlets have an average of .333for the season so far. This record in-cludes a win over Wake Forest anda loss to both Raleigh High and Dukefreshman. Although the season doesnot look look so good from this angle.the fact that Wake Forest recentlydefeated the Raleigh High team andthe fact that the Duke yearlings wonby a one point margin on a technicalfoul in the last "few seconds of playshow that the team is much betterthan the previous record indicatesand that only tough breaks kept themfrom having a better record.The Baby Deacons turned back theHigh School team 43-38 while theWarrenites in turned defeated them6121 showing that the Techlets ‘wereprobably off in the High School game.The game with the Blue lmps, on theother hand, was extremely close andwas not decided until the final whistle.The Massanutten team will meetthe Duke frosh. tonight and the out-come of this game should prove anindication as to the final score of theTechlets’ game with the Virginia prepschool.

Big Five StandingsTEAM W. L. Pet.8 0 1.0002 0 1....2 l .007O 8 .00.O 8 see

FRESHMAN llUlNl

Techlets LoseCClosely Contested
Fight to Duke Blue Imps

Tuesday Night
FROSH OVERWHELMINGLY

DEFEAT W. FOREST OUINT
Bob Warren’s TBasketball Team

Turns Back Baby Deacs to
Tune of 61-21 Score

State College’s freshman basketball
team broke even in its two games of last
week. On last Friday night the War-
renites overwhelmingly turned back
Wake Forest 61-21, and on Tuesday lost
to Duke 42-41. The Techlets have shown
fine form for such early games and have
displayed a smoothness so often lacking
in yearling teams.

Duke Game
Duke’s freshman basketball team

scored on a technical foul in the last
few seconds of play and thus defeated
State's freshman team 42-41 in a pre-
liminary game to the contest of the
varsity quintets of the two schools in
Frank Thompson gym last Tuesday
night. 4
With the score 41-40 in favor of State,

Edwards, Duke forward, shot a short
shot from near the foul line. Connie
Mack Berry jumped into the air to take
the ball of! the backboard, his hand
accidentally touched the basket and
the referee gave the goal to Duke on
a penalty of interference by Berry.
The game was fast all the waythrough with the teams running fromone goal to the other. Neither teamhad a very decided edge over the otherand both teams showed fine form forthe start of the season.Berry was the high scorer of thegame ringing up eight action shots andfive free shots for a total of 21 points.Tommy Swann, forward for the Tech-lets, and Edwards and Scott of Dukewere next with 10 points each.According to Section 13 of Rule 14,“Interference with the ball or the has-ket while the ball is on the edge of orwithin the basket is prohibited.”

Wake Forest GameWith Connie Mack Berry alone scor-ing more points than the opposing teamState College's freshman basketballteam trounced the Wake Forest BabyDeacons 61-21 in the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium last Friday night in a gamethat was the preliminary to the meetingof the varsity clubs of the two schools.Berry made 11 field goals and 3 foulshots to garner 25 points. Althoughbe counted many points, Berry tried toomany shots. On two occasions espe-cially he tried shots and missed when hemight have passed to forwards breakingin under the basket.Tommy Swann counted 5 field goalsand 2 foul shots to rank next to Berryin the Techlets’ lineup. Johnson andByrd with 5 points each led the BabyDeacs.After the first two minutes of playwhen the Deaclets scored two points onfree shots, the Techi’ets held themscoreless for 12 minutes while run-ning up.With the score tied 2-2 after the firsttwo minutes of play; the State Froshgot underway and held Wake Forestscoreless for the next ten minutes whilepiling up 15 points. The Techiets ledat the half by a score of 35-8.The State frosh showed a fair bit ofsmoothness and polish that was notexpected in so early 9. game.
STATE SWIMMERS MEET

ARMY TEAM TOMORROW
Coach LeFort Announces That

State Will Have Meet With
Fortress Monroe Team

Romeo Lefort, coach of the StateCollege swimming team, announcedWednesday that the local tankers wouldopen their schedule Saturday afternoonwhen they meet Fort Monroe in FrankThompson Gymnasium pool at State.Coach Lefort will send an inexpe-rienced team against the veteran armyswimmers as graduation last springleft him with but tw0 monogram menfor the 1935 team. They are CaptainNat Thompson, diver and S. B. Holomanwho competes in the dashes.Several sophomores, members of the1934 yearling team. will compete forState Saturday. Most promising ofthe sophomores are H. F. Amadon,dashes; Richard Rettew, back stroke.and Heath Washam, breast stroke.Coach Lefort said if it» would beagreeable with the Monroe team, hewould use several freshmen Saturday.There are a number of top notch swim-mers on the freshman team, the mostpromising being Dick Payne and ErwinLenkowsky, dashes and Arthur Dam-mann, breast stroke.

m racmcm

CEPIKA IEAM WINS

LEROY JAY
The eligibility of Leroy Jay, firststring forward on'Coach R. R. Sermon’sRed Terrors basketball team, wasquestioned In an article appearing inyesterday's Durham papers. It wasclaimed that Jay, has already partic-ipated in three years of varsity basket-ball because he played in a gameagainst Atlantic Christian College inDecember 1931. The situation is nowbeing investigated by State Collegeofficials.

Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOAD

Some well meaning so and sofrom the Durham Herald put outa story yesterday trying to showthat LeRoy Jay, veteran forwardfor Doc Sermon’s Red Terrors isineligible. That paper said thatJay played in a game in 1981 withAtlantic Christian College. I’mnot disputing the fact that Jayplayed in this game, but the factis that A. C. C. was played onDecember 18, 1931, the night afterthe fall term at State closed. Thiswas a non-conference game andonly played as a practice game,not a regularly scheduled game.Jay got into the game and madefour points. lie whet back inschool for the winter term. Jayis an Ad basketball player and itseems that someone who has noth-ing at all to do with it Is trying tobar him from basketball.
Will boxing be discontinued here?That question has been the topic ofconversation around the gym for thepast several weeks. The team itselfgave a good reason why it shouldn’tbe when it defeated South Carolina atColumbia last week' 5-3. Everyoneseems to favor keeping a boxing team.especially members of the team. Lastweek I said that some of you fellowsshould come down and try out eventhough you haven't had much experi-ence. A few men came down thisweek and began working out. Let'ssee some more of you down next Week.

All of you who saw the Dukegame the other night couldn’t havemissed paying special attention toChub Womble, diminutive guard.Chub is a Junior this year and hasbeen trying for the past threeyears to find a place on StateCollege athletic teams. He hashad trouble on account of his feet.This year, Doc Sermon has fittedhim up with a pair of speciallymade shoes, and he’s been goingplaces. incidentally, he is theshortest man on the team, stand-ing a little over five feet seveninches. Just watch his smoke for 'the remainder of the season. Chubis a good football and baseballplayer too.
In looking back at the State-SouthCarolina fight last week, we see thatthe Columbia paper, The State, givesCapt. Jack Fabri two rounds. andcalled the other one a draw in hisscrap with Hilton, junior middleweightof the Gamecocks. This fight was theonly one lost by State and caused con-siderable argument at the ringsideafter the fight. However, the refereegave the fight to South Carolina, andthat's what counts on the scoreboard.
The freshman basketball teamlost a plenty tough game to DukeTuesday night. After stayingahead during most of the game, a(Please turn to page four)
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runs Deacons 52-26
CLOSE CONTEST PLAYED

OVER FOURTH DORM'TORY State College Forfeits Two Bouts
But Wins All Other Fights

AGAINST DUKE TUESDAY

All Fraternities and Dormitories Except One

K. Scales Stars for Victors As
They Trounce Alpha Gamma

Rho Team, 16-10

Woody 1.1th and Charlie Ay-
Euter Teams in Winter Sports

Program
cock Put Terrors Ahead of Duke

In the intramural basketball of the
in Last of Game

fraternity league the Pikas defeatedthe Alpha Gamma Rhos 16-10. K. Scaleswas the outstanding player for the vic-tors. The game ‘was played Tuesdayafternoon in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium.
In a dormitory league contest playedMonday night the Second 1911 teamscored a 18-11 win over the Fourthdormitory team.
Every fraternity and dormitory haveentered teams in the winter sports pro-gram. Three sections have been formedin both the fraternity and dormitorybasketball leagues, and will be run offon the Round Robin Plan. Every teamwill be entered in the fraternity anddormitory handball leagues which willbe run off on the elimination plan withteams losing their first games enteredin the consolation League.‘ This winter the same desire held lastyear to practice and develop team worktoward winning the league champion-ship is seen. During the winter termthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium is abeehive of activity. However, everymeans will be taken to encourage teamswanting practice periods. Arrange-ments will be made for a limited num-ber of teams to practice on Sunday af-ternoons. This practice must be an-thorized.intramural boxing preliminaries willbe held on February 13. the semi-finalson February 20, and the finals on March7. Every student who enters will berequired to see Dr. A. C. Campbell,college physician, and get an examina-tion made of his heart. Two one min-ute rounds will be fought in the pre-liminaries in the usual weights. A smalladmission fee will be charged in thefinals in order to get the winners ineach weight a trophy.The most noticeable thing during thefall term was the increased practicesof the teams. They not only playedtheir schedules out but they often gottogether between games. The naturaloutcome was that a much higherbrand of games was played. Anothernoticeable thing was that even thoughthere is intense rivalry between theteams in~ their race for the years cham-pionship, an unusual brand of sports-manship exists between .the organiza-tions. This has seemingly always beentrue with intramurals at State.

Selects TeamsMr. Johnny Miller recently releasedthe selections of the Physical Educationdepartment of the All-Dormitory andAll-Fraternity intramural footballteams. Miller and his assistants pickthese teams every year on the basisof the type of playing done by the menon the intramural football teams.Miller's selection's are as follows:ALL PBATBBNITY rmEnds—Burnbsrdt, S. P. E.; Guzas, S. P. E.Tucklos—Iiowerton. S. P. E.; C. Furr.Delta Sig.Guards—Sawyer, Pi Kappa Alpha; Hodg-(Please turn to page four)

The State College Red Terrors tooktheir two games played in Raleighduring the past week in fine style. Ina game played at the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium last Friday night. theytrounced the Wake Forest busksfisllteam 52-26, after the State freshmenhad also won their game by a largemargin. Then on last Tuesday night.the Terrors won from the Duke Uni-versity quintet in a close contest. Thefinal score of that game was 28-25.
This week-end, the Terrors are offon a trip in which they played David-son Wednesday night, and won 29-31.They continued into South Carolinayesterday and played Furmnn Uni-versity. Tonight the Terran meetClemson. and tomorrow night theirgame with the University of SouthCarolina at Columbia will concludetheir tour.

Blue Devils Defeated
The Frank Thompson Gymnasiumwas filled almost fb capacity Tuesdaynight to see the Red Terrors and theDuke Blue Devils meet on the hard-wood fioor. The State fans had beenaroused exceedingly in the prelimi-nary game between'the fresh teams ofthe two schools when the Duke fresh--men won their game by two points ona decision by the referee that left somedoubt in the minds of the spectators.
When the varsity quintets took thefloor, it was seen that Duke's firststring team was on the bench. Theyremained on the bench throughout thefirst half of the match, and at the endof the half. the score was 15-9 in fa-vor of the Red Terrors. During thewhole game, neither team seemed ableto find the basket consistently. Dukedid not sink a field goal until Rileymade one after ten and one-half min-utes of the half had elapsed. Big RayRex sunk one of his long tries at thebasket to make the first two-point scorefor the Terrors. The State offense didnot seem to be clicking so smoothly,however, and the forwards missedmany shots at the basket. The Dukesecond team was having even moretrouble finding the basket.The Blue Devil first team went inafter three minutes of the second halfhad elapsed. The Duke team gradual-ly cut short the Terrors' lead, untilwith three and a half minutes of the

(Please turn to page four)

After forfeiting two bouts. the StateCollege boxing team went on to de-feat the University of South Caro-lina ringmen 5-3 in Columbia lastSaturday. Contes in the bantam-weight andxmldél‘eweigbt divisionswere forfeited to South Carolina whoforfeited in the light heavyweight.
Two knockouts and two decisionsgave the Wolfpack their margin ofvictory. Glenn Penland and SeamanHudson got knockouts in the light-weight and the welterweight classes.Hudson's K. 0. was at the expenseof Bill Humphlett, captain of theSouth Carolina team and regarded asone of the best welterweight boxersin the conference. Hudson knockedHumphlett down several times beforethe towel came into the ring, how-ever Humphlett gamely fought back.Hudson showed a powerful right.Penland knocked out Cardweil in thesecond round. The knockout punchwas a straight left to the law. Pen-iand had the South Carolina boy out-classed throughout the fight.
M. M. Tuttle, State lightweightfighting his first varsity fight. startedthings off when he punched out aclean decision over Jenkins. Tuttlefought a beautiful fight piling uppoints in every round. The final boutof the evening decided the match. Inthis fight, big N. 1. Johnson got adecision over Brown of South Caro-lina. Johnson was particularly effec-tive in the clinches.The only fight which State lost wasin the junior-middleweight class. Hil-ton of South Carolina got a threeround decision over Captain JackFabri of State. Although losing thedecision, Fabri gave Hilton muchpunishment.There has been much talk here ofdiscontinuing boxing, but the teamshOWed in their first appearance thatthey are not as weak as they areslated to be.The summary:Bantamweight: Forfeited to Taylor

of South Carolina.Featherweight: Tuttle, State,over Jenkins, decision.Lightweight: Penland, State, wonover Cardwell, technical knockout,second round.Welterweight: Hudson, won over(Please turn to page four)
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Midwinter Dancesannual Midwinter Dances atThe
North Carolina State College, which
are ml! looked forward to by the
collegiate dancing contingent of the
state, will be held the week-end of
Eebruary 1 and 2. The dances are
sponsored by the fourteen social fra-
ternities at the college.
Gene Kardos and his Victor Record-

ing Orchestra has been secured'to fur-
nish the music for this colorful series
of dances. Kardos' orchestra, which
broadcasts frequently over the Colum-
bia Radio hetwork. features a number
of original musical arrangements.
Sponsors for the dance will be Miss

Elizabeth Park of Raleigh, with Walter
F. Greenwood, of Rocky Mount, mem-ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity, andpresident of the State College Inter-fraternity Council; Miss Nancy Mann,of Raleigh, with Bill Shaw, of Winton,Theta Kappa Nu, vice president of theInterfraternity Council; and MissBetty Allardice, of Mountain Lakes.New Jersey, a senior at the WomansCollege in Greensboro, with LarryHui-tin, Nyack, N. Y., Delta Sigma Phi,chairman of the committee on arrangements.The Frank Thompson gymnasium,scene of all wilege dances, will be dec-orated with an abundance of ever-greens, snow, an Aurora Borealis anda crystal ball, all lighted up by spotlights to present a most attractive andnatural looking winter design.This series, the fifth annual aifairunder the present InterfraternityCouncil's sponsorship, will begin Fri-day night with a formal dance followedby an informal tea dansant Saturdayafternoon and another formal afiairSaturday night.A feature of the Midwinters will bethe inaugurating of several no-breakdances. Heretofore, no-break danceshave not been permitted except theone no-break dance which is givenmembers of the figure.On Saturday night, the dance figurewill be led by the sponsors and theirdance partners.Arrangements are being made tobroadcast a short program of the GeneKardos dance music from the ballroomfioor hiday and Saturday nights overradio station WPTF of Raleigh.A number of fraternities are plan-ning to have house parties during theweek-end of the dances and invitationsto these social activities have been ex-tended friends not only throughoutNorth Carolina, but throughout theSouth.The series will be chaperoned bymembers named on the 1934-36 officialchaperone list which is as follows:Colonel J. W. Harrelson. Dr. and Mrs.z. P. Metcalf, Dr. and Mrs. A. I. Ladu,Colonel Bruce Magruder, Mr. and Mrs.J. F. Miller, Professor and Mrs. F. B.Wheeler, Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nel-son, Dean and Mrs. C. R. LeFort, Deanand Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Professor andMrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker, and Dr.and Mrs. J. V. Hoffmann.

The Glee Club is making plans fora concert tour in the near future. Allmembers are urged to make a specialeffort to attend every rehearsal fromnow on. Owing to the afternoon con-fiicts of many of the members, the re-hearsal schedule has been changed backto the 6:30 hour on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesday.
The Tompkins Textile Society willhold a meeting in the Textile BuildingTuesday evening at? o'clock. All mem-bers are urged to be present.E. L. Spence, President.
Mu Beta Psi fraternity will hold avery important meeting next Tuesdaynight at 6:30 in the Y. M. C. A. Allmembers and alumni on the campus areurged to be present.
The presidents of all organizationsdesiring representation in the 1935Aoroineck will please call by the Agro-meck ofilce in Price Hall from 4:30 tod p.m. any afternoon except Saturday.Jim Earnhardt,Business Manager.
There will be a meeting of the Orderof 30 and 3 in Holladay Hall Tuesdayat 7 o'clock. it is very urgent thatevery member be present.Claude Carrow, President.
The A. S. C. E. will hold its bi-monthlymeeting on Tuesday, January 22, inthe Civil Engineering Building. Therewill be a short business meeting anda discussion of the proposed dance to beheld shortly. J. B. Whitman. consult-ing engineer, will address the meeting.
Orchestra rehearsals will hereafterbe held regularly on Tuesday after-noons at 4:30 o’clock in Pullen Hallinstead of on Thursdays. Any prospec-tive new members please get in touchwith Major C. D. Kutschinski beforehesdny.
Mu Beta Psi. honorary music frater-fly. tarnished ushers for the Raleighml: (1 the North Carolina Sym-fionyOrchests-a'i‘uesday night.W. C. thnnd, who was graduatedhmmmousoneofthe

Sigma PiMembers of the Sigma Pi fraternityentertained at an enjoyable New Year'sdance last Friday evening at their homeon Clarke Avenue. The dance was givenin honor of the alumni of the frater-nity and friends on the college campus.The fraternity home was attractivelydecorated. Punch and cakes wereserved throughout the evening.Young ladies who were guests of thefraternity were: Miss Nancy Mann,Miss Jeannette Bagwell, Miss MaryLouise Parker, Miss Emily Hunt. MissKatherine Williams, Miss Barbara Har-ris, Miss Virginia Weathers, Miss MaryLily Cromartie, Miss Joan McIntyre,Miss Caroline Tucker, Miss LillianCovington, Miss Adelaide Goodwin,Miss Louise Warren, Miss DorothyDanieley, Miss Ola Day Uazle, Miss Mel-ba Byouk, Miss Margaret Underwood,Miss Nancy Dalton, and Miss DetaCraige of Glen Fails, Tenn.Professor and Mrs. A. F. Grooves-Walker were the chaperones for theoccasion.
Freshman TooThe second of a series of teas in honorof freshmen of State College will beheld Sunday afternoon from four to five-thirty o’clock in the reception roomsof the college Y. M. C. A.The first of the series of teas whichwas held last Sunday afternoon was amarked success. About one hundredstudents and guests called during thesocial hour. Among those present wasa group of young ladies who are fresh-men at Meredith College.Each Sunday afternoon invitationswill be extended to a difierent group offreshmen and young ladies.Guest at the tea last Sunday weregreeted at the door by Dr. and Mrs.Karl Garrison, and Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, who were host and hostess forthe afternoon. They were assisted byMr. and Mrs. Romeo Lefort, Professorand Mrs. W. N. Hicks, Carter Williams.and Dr. E. M. Bernstein. Receiving inthe dining room were Mrs. James Fon-taine and Mrs. J. W. Goodman.Attractive arrangement of palms,ferns and cut flowers was the settingfor the gathering. Russian tea, sand-wiches and bon-bons were served tothe freshmen and their guests duringthe afternoon.A sub-committee of the social func-tions committee of the college, of whichMr. John F. Miller is chairman, and thesocial committee of the college Woman’sClub, of which Mrs. John R. Eden andMrs. D. B. Anderson are chairman, inconjunction with C01. J. W. Harrelson,arranged the tea. Those assisting wereMessrs. R. H. Ruifner, Robert Seitz andMarshall Gardner, president of the stu-dent government.A trio under the direction of Major

C. D. Kutschinski rendered musicalselections throughout the afternoon.
PIKA TEAM WINS

‘ IN FRAT LEAGUE
(Continued from page three)kins, Sigma Nu.Center—Griffith, Pi Kappa Alpha.Quarter—Findings. P. E.Right Half—P. Ies, PI mpg-Alpha.Left Half—Honeycutt, Alpha ppe Pi.Fullback—Dossenback, Delta Sigma Phi.Honorable MentionHughes. Horton, Ware, J. Aycock, Wall,Ford, K. Scales. Smoake, Summey, J. Poyner,McPhail, Norman.ALL DOMOBY runsEnds—J. Gill, Third Seventh; Crawford.Second 1911.Tackles—J. Boney, First 1911; W. Boney,First 1911.Guards—Canup, Third 1911: Black, ThirdSeventh.Center—Douglass, Third Seventh.Quarter—41. Gill, Third Seventh.Left Half—Bishop, Third Seventh.Right Half—Smith. Fourth Dorm.FIIllback—Norwood, Second 1911.Honorable muonsDurlsnd, Walling. Home, Gets, Tickle,Boswell, Weltman, Spitainik, Chase. Wilker-son, Cox, Barb, Olscbner, Vandeventer, Fowl-er, Wynn, CarIisle, Fisher, Rodwell.

LOCAL CHURCH PRESENTS
MOTION PICTURE SUNDAY

A new and unusual motion picturewith effective recorded musical accom-paniment, portraying the “Life ofChrist," and the “Passion Play," wasgiven at Edenton Street MethodistChurch on Sunday evening at 7:30o'clock.The Rev. Laurence A. Lambert ofNew York, who is in charge of the pic-ture, added to the picture renditionwith a brief and appropriate addressand a fitting sacred solo.
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RED TERRORS DEFEAT DUKE
AND WAKE FOREST OUINTETS

(Continued from page three)game to play, Sammy Bell, Duke guard,made a long shot good to put the BlueDevils at the short end of a 24-23 score.The Kunkle sank a shot from the cor-ner to put Duke ahead 25-24.At this time Woody Lambeth wentin for LeRoy Jay at the left forwardpost. With one and a half minutes leftto play, Lambeth arched a long. highshot through the basket. Then CharlieAycock sank a short one from underthe basket to end the game and makethe final score 28-26 in favor of theTerrors.Ray Rex made four field goals andthree free tries good to lead individualscoring for the game with 11 points.Chub Womble played a bang-up gamefor the Terrors in his guard positionand caused the Blue Devils a deal oftrouble.Sammy Bell, first string guard forDuke was a leading player for histeam and though he was the smallestman on the floor for either team, heplayed really good basketball. Kunklewas high scorer for Duke.Wake Forest Snowed UnderWhen the Terrors saw the way theState yearlings waded through theWake Forest opposition in the prelimi-nary basketball games, it evidently setthem off to a fine start. The Deaconsnever came very close to the Statescore at any time in the game. At thehalf, State led 35-7.The State offense and defense wasworking with almost machine-like pre~cision, as they rolled up point afterpoint. Charlie Aycock, Terror forwardled the scoring with 20 points made onnine goals and two free throws. Le-Roy Jay, other forward for the Terrrors, was right in the game also whenit came to getting points for State.Flythe played a good game at centeralso.“Goat" Hatcher played a good guardposition for the Deacons, while histeam mates, Brent and Chapell didabout the best playing seen on theWake Forest side. The Deacons seemedto be outclassed in most of the play.When the Deacons got the ball, theyseemed to have no very definite offen-sive plans, or if they did, the plans didnot work very well against State's de-fensive players.
BOXERS GET WIN

OVER S. C. TEAM
(Continued from page three)

Captain Humphlett, technical knock-out. second round.Junior Middleweight: Hilton, SouthCarolina, won over Captain Fabri, de-cision.Middleweight: Forfeited to Stoddardof South Carolina.Light Heavyweight:Ryneska of State.Heavyweight: Johnson of State won‘over Brown, decision.

Forfeited to

(Continued from page three)freak ruling in the last few sec-onds gave the Duke frosh twopoints and the game 42-41. Ref-eree Taylor ruled that ConnieMack Berry interfered with thebasket when a Duke player shot.The ball did not go through thehoop, but Duke was awarded twopoints because Berry tipped thenet with his fingers. You wouldhardly see that rule called oncein a thousand times, but that oncewas enough to cost the freshmenthe game. Berry played a nicegame, though, scoring twenty-onepoints. He’s going to be hard tokeep off the varsity next year.
We had a lot of so called celebri-ties down at the gym Tuesday nightfor the basketball game. Lath Morris,champion noisemaker of this section.was there. Sitting somewhere nearhim was Bob Greason, our own cham-pion noisemaker, but Greason didn’tstand a show to Morris. 1 also sawCarl Goerch in the audience. He isone of North Carolina’s most promi-nent newsgatherers. Wallace Wade,who took three Alabama teams to theRose Bowl, was there also.

Here’s Just a few shorts. . . .The freshman basketball team hasa game with Massanutten Acad-emy here Saturday night. . . .Eegdon and Ryneska made a goodpair of seconds down at Columbialast week....llex has been highscore for the first two gamesplayed this week. . . . He got hoton a couple of long ones in suc-cession against Duke. . . . Duketried some strategy by playingtheir second team most of thegame . . . they got their firststringers in just. a little too late.. . . Charlie Garner is proving aplenty good boxing coach; he’scoaching the freshmen and is heworking themi . . . John Stauko,president of the Monogram Clubwas in a bind when the sweatersand other awards didn’t arrive intime for the Monogram Clubsmoker . . . that’s okay though,all those boys are supposed to beIn training anyway.
Faculty Forms ClubA representative group of the StateCollege faculty, the experiment sta-tion staff, and the extension servicestaff voted unanimously recently tocreate a faculty club. .Fred B. Wheeler, professor in theEngineering School, was elected chair-man oi the organization committee.The group also voted to accept anoffer of a club room which had beenextended them by the Y. M. C. A., andwhich is located on the second floorof the “Y."

STATE THEATREIn a screen play admirably suited totheir talent, Ann Harding and RobertMontgomery are again seen together in"Biography of a Bachelor Girl,” whichwill be shown at the State Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday. Completingthis program is another delightful. allcolor, Silly Symphony “Peculiar Pen-guins"; an Oddlty "Strikes and Spares”and a News.
PALACE THEATRE“Happiness Ahead,” Palace “Hap-

piness Week" will play Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday with Dick Powell in
the stellar role.
The story by- Harry Sauber is aglamorous romance that combines hila-rious situations with melodramatic

thrills, to which several catchy musicalnumbers are added.Dick Powell sings “Pop Goes MyHeart" and “Beauty Must Be Love.” andjoins with Frank McHugh in a humor-ous duet entitled “Massaging WindowPanes.” A fourth song In rendered byDorothy Dare, the famous Broadwaymusical comedy star, who comes to thescreen for the first time in this picture.Her song is “All on Account of a Straw-berry Sundae."
CAPITOL THEATREA grand acting combination, a thrill-ing fast-paced and imaginatively di-rected story, and a human and appeal-ing theme are the elements that wereput in to the making of “Now and For-ever," which plays at the CapitolTheatre on Monday and Tuesday, andthat make that picture one of the mostthoroughly delightful and entertaininghours of film fare that have been of-fered in a long time.Romantic Gary Cooper, Carole Lom-bard and lovable Shirley Temple arethe three who play out this tale of areckless young international crook, hislight of love, and the child who changerthe whole course of their gay lives.
WAKE THEATREWith most screen stars playing op-
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At the Court
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posite a different leading man in near-ly every picture, Janet Gaynor hasset something of a record in restrict—ing the number of her co-stara.Through the list of 21 starring ve-hicles, the titian-haired favorite hasmade for Fox Film, she has had but
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seven leading men. Charles Wheads the record with an even done.co-starring appearances with her,and Warner Baxter and Charles Mor-ton have both played opposite her intwo offerings.

State College Students
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Did you ever notice..in a roomful of people. . the

difference between one cigarette and another. . and

wonder why Chesterfield: have such a pleasing aroma

Many tbing: bow to do witb tbc aroma
of cigarette . . . tbc bind of tobacco:
tbcy are made of. . . tbe way tbc to-
bacco: are blended . . . tbe quality of

I tbe cigarette paper.

T takes good things to
make good things.
Someone said that to get

the right aroma in a cigarette,
you must have the right
quantity of Turkish tobacco
—and that’s right.

But it is also true that you
get a pleasing aroma from the
home-grown tobaccos . . .
tobaccos filled with Southern
Sunshine, sweet and ripe.

W/zend‘bere tobacco: are
allblendedandcrow-blended
tbeCberterjfieldway,balanced
one agaznrt t/ze ot/zer, you get
aflavorandflagrance tbat’:
clzferentfrom otbercigarettes;
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